10D7N BEAUTY OF KAZAKHSTAN
ALMATY & KOLSAI LAKE & ASTANA
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02 nights' hotel accommodation in Almaty
02 nights' Saty Village Local Homestay
03 nights' hotel accommodation in Astana
05 breakfast at hotel, 03 lunches and 02 dinners
07 full days sightseeing with entrance fee
Round trip private service airport-hotel transfer
English speaking tour guide service
Private Service (Except cruise, flight, train or sightseeing public coach if any involved)
Two bottles of 500ml drinking water (daily basis)

DAY 1

DEPART KLIA

DAY 2

Almaty (Arrival) 阿拉木图（抵达）

(B)

Upon arrival Almaty International Airport, your guide will meet you at the airport and transfer you to
Almaty. You will visit the Green Bazaar, where it is impossible to refrain from shopping. Then the tour
will continue in one of the oldest Almaty parks - Panfilov Park, where one of the most beautiful
wooden building in the world - Zenkov Cathedral is located. After exploration of sport, cultural and
business areas of the city, you will get to the Medeo Gorge, well known due to the highest mountain
skating rink in the world and Shymbulak resort. Next destination is the Kok-Tobe Hill where the tallest
TV tower in the world is located (if to count from the sea level) and where you will get by the
picturesque winding mountain road. In Kok-Tobe Park, you can stroll along the winding paths of the
park, admire the magnificent panorama of the city from the special observation deck and visit the shop
of national souvenirs. The tour ends with the short ride from the top of the hill to the center of the city
by the famous Almaty Cableway.
*Remarks for Hotel Accommodation in Almaty: All hotels standard check in time is 1400-1500pm
afternoon.

抵达阿拉木图国际机场后，导游将在机场与您会面，并出发到阿拉木图．第一站，我们将会游览青集市
地区（Green Bazaar）。接着将会游览阿拉木图最古老的公园之一(Panfilov Park) ,这也是世界上最美丽的
木制建筑之一哦。探索城市的体育，文化和商业区之后，您将到达世界上最高的高山溜冰场梅迪欧峡谷
和 Shymbulak 度假村，之后前往世界上最高的电视塔角托比山（Kok-Tobe Hill），在角托比公园（KokTobe Park）可以沿着公园的小径漫步，除此之外还能到观景台上欣赏城市的全景，在那还有一些纪念品
商店。接着我们将程达阿拉木图索道从山顶到城市中心。

DAY 3 Almaty - Charyn Canyon - Saty Village 阿拉木图 - 恰仑峡谷 - 科尔塞湖群

(B,L,Dinner)

Breakfast serve at hotel, Today you will have a day trip to Charyn Canyons. It is one of the unique
natural monuments of Kazakhstan. The canyon is about 12 million years old and surprises with its
vertical cliffs, reminding the ancient castles, created by wind, sun and rain. It will take about 3 hours to
reach the canyon. Meanwhile, you will hear a lot of interesting about the history and nature of the
region, about Kazakh people, their life and traditions as well as have a lunch in a local cafe. In addition,
as soon as you see Charyn Canyon you will forget about this long way at once - so much you will be
impressed with the beauty and splendor of the canyon. You can admire the grand panorama and then
have a walk through the maze of the Castles Valley with its inaccessible walls overhanging you. Drive
about 2-3 hours to to Saty Village and tonight will stay at Local Homestay.
早餐后，将开始游览萨克斯坦自然古迹之一恰仑峡谷，恰伦峡谷位于阿拉木图市以东约 220 公里（一趟
车程大约３小时）,是哈萨克斯坦着名旅游景点之一。像是上苍在草原腹地上撕开的一道狭长的裂缝，堪
与美国的科罗拉多大峡谷相媲美。下到谷底，仰望着两旁红色岩石形成的峭壁，由于风霜雨雪长年累月
的侵蚀，每一个山峰都变得形态各异，怪石嶙峋。

DAY 4

Kolsai Lakes 科尔塞湖群

(L,Dinner)

Breakfast at own expenses (OPTIONAL ADDON). In the morning, you will have a trekking from the Lake
Kolsai-1 to the Lake Kolsai-2. Lunch is on the way. Kolsai Lakes are "Pearls of the Northern Tien-Shan"
- represent a cascade of three lakes. The largest lake is accessible for all visitors. It is the most beautiful
lake, having a lack of civilization and the abundance of mushrooms. Horse lovers can order horseback
tour to this place (at your own expenses). The highest lake is small. It is located on the border of firwood and the alpine meadows and amazes by its harsh alpine beauty, as well as the rich flora and
fauna. Vertical drop between the three lakes is about 700 meters. The lowest lake can be reached by
car. However, you should walk few kilometers along mountain trails to see the second and the third
lake. In addition, around mountains you can see Marals, mountain goats, wolves and even bears.
早餐不包括（如有需要请参考 OPTIONAL ADDON 获取价格）今早将从科尔塞湖群-1 步行到科尔塞湖群2，它位于杉木和高山草甸的交界处，并因其苛刻的高山美景以及丰富的动植物群而惊叹不已。这是对所
有游客开放最大的湖泊。骑马爱好者可以参加骑马团游览湖泊（自付费用）。三个湖泊之间的垂直降落
约为 700 米。开车可以到达最低的湖泊。但是，您必须沿着山路走几公里才能看到第二个和第三个湖。
此外，在群山之中，您还可以看到山羊，狼甚至熊。

DAY 5

Saty Village - Kaindy Lake - Almaty 科尔塞湖群 - 卡因迪湖 - 阿拉木图

(B,Lunch)

Breakfast serve at Local Homestay. In the morning visit to Kaindy Lake. Kaindy Lake (Birch Lake) is
situated among magnificent pine forest at an altitude of 2000 meters above sea level and is famous for
its origin. It was formed in 1911 due to the powerful earthquake that triggered the landslide blocked
the alley by the natural dam, and the water has flooded the valley. The water of the lake is very cold,
that is why the needles of the flooded trees are well preserved and clearly visible through the
transparent surface of the water, and dry stems of fir trees overlook the water surface, like the masts of
the submarine squadron. It is impossible to describe in words all this mystical splendor of the lake – it is
necessary to go there and see everything with own eyes. Evening arrive in Almaty, and check in to the
hotel.
早餐后，将会游览卡因迪湖位于海拔 2000 米的宏伟松树林中，并以其起源而闻名。它成立于 1911 年，
原因是强烈的地震触发了滑坡，天然山坝挡住了小巷，水淹没了山谷。湖中的水很冷，这就是为什么被
淹没的树头保存完好并通过透明的水面清晰可见的原因，而枞树的干茎却像海底中队的桅杆一样俯瞰着
水面．用文字无法形容所有这些神秘的湖面，必须去那里亲眼看看一切。

DAY 6

Almaty – Astana 阿拉木图 - 阿斯塔纳

In early morning, transfer to airport for domestic flight departure to Astana (Flight duration around 1
hour 30 minutes; Domestic Flight included in package's price).
Meeting with the guide and transfer to the city (early check-in and breakfast are not included). Today
you will see the Constitution Square, and the Presidential Centre of Culture of the Republic of
Kazakhstan. At the museum, you will see the Golden man, well known not only in the Kazakh steppe but
also in all Central Asia. In order to better understand todays’ life of the city; you will enter the largest
and unique shopping center Khan Shatyr. Then you take the elevator to the top of the “AstanaBaiterek” Monument, where you can admire the magnificent panorama of the Kazakhstan capital from
the special observation deck. Then, you will cross Ishym River and get to the Kazakh Eli Square. There
you will visit another unique project - the Palace of Peace and Accord, and see the extraordinary

beauty of Khazret Sultan mosque. Final point of the excursion will be the Palace of Independence,
where you can look at the far-reaching plans of the development of Astana in the hall "Layout Astana
until 2030".
早上将送往机场乘搭内陆飞机到阿斯塔纳（飞航时间大约一小时山十分钟；内陆机票不包括在内）
到达阿斯塔纳后，会与当地导游会合然后送往阿斯塔纳市区。（提早入住酒店但不包括早餐）第一站将
会参观宪法广场和总统文化中心。毯房形状的总统文化中心是家一流的博物馆，其亮点在二楼，展览的
是哈萨克人的珠宝和黄金及黄金制品，让人叹为观止。一楼陈列着挂毯、服饰、马具等。在三楼可以了
解到 15-20 世纪以来哈萨克斯坦的历史。接着将游览贝特列克纪念碑这座 97m 高的纪念碑，一座白色的
格子塔，上面有一个大玻璃球。这体现了哈萨克人的传奇故事，其中神话般的鸟类萨姆鲁克（Samruk）
在高高的杨树上生出了人类渴望和幸福的秘密的金蛋，这是人类无法企及的。将滑行游客带到鸡蛋内
部，在那里您可以思考象征意义，欣赏广阔的视野并将您的手放在纳扎尔巴耶夫总统的手掌上，同时凝
视他的宫殿。然后将会参观位于首都独立广场的中心的哈萨克伊莱纪念碑是阿斯塔纳和哈萨克斯坦全新
的建筑名胜。它由一个光亮的柱表现出，安装在四角形的白色大理石基础上，在每一侧，您将看到浮
雕，描绘了独立的哈萨克斯坦共和国形成的主要事件。有趣的事实：这个结构的高度是 91 米，这与
1991 年该国的独立性有关。接着将会参观另一个独特的建筑和平与和解宫翻译为和平与和解金字塔，是
哈萨克斯坦首都努尔苏丹的 62 米高的金字塔，是非宗派的国家精神中心和活动场所。这以后便会到哈兹
拉特苏丹清真寺这是哈萨克斯坦努尔苏丹的一座清真寺。它是中亚最大的清真寺。最后一站将参观独立
宫这里是非常值得一游，尤其是应该看看里面陈设的阿斯塔呐２０３０年规划的大型模型。

DAY 7

Astana - Borovoe - Astana 阿斯塔纳 - 博罗沃湖 - 阿斯塔纳

(B)

Breakfast serve at hotel. Full day guided tour to Burabai National Park (Borovoe), which occupies
85000 hectares of northeastern part of Kokshetau elevation. There are 14 lakes in the park, each having
surface area of more than 1 sq.km, and a large number of small lakes. On a way to the resort area,
which is in 270 km from Astana, the professional guide will introduce history of this region. On arrival,
you will visit the Khan’s Pass and see "Burabay" Mountain. On Abylaykhan Valley, you will feast your
eyes upon “Ush-kyz”, “Ok-Zhetpes”, “Zhumbaktas” rocks and “Kokshetau” Mountain, each having the

surprising legends reflecting history and identity of the Kazakh people. During the tour, you will have
lunch in a local cafe (at own expenses) and 30-minute free time to walk in the wood. Further you will
have an easy hiking on “Bolektau” Mountain, on the top of which the tremendous view of the
“Borovoe” Lake and its surroundings opens.
早餐后，开始游览 Burabay 国家公园， 许多传说唤起了 Burabay。其中一个解释说，造物主只把干旱的
草原留给了哈萨克斯坦的游牧民族。哈萨克族人感到委屈，向上帝祈祷，上帝把剩下的所有山脉，森
林，湖泊和河流都聚集起来，扔向草原。这样，Burabay 诞生了，直到今天，它被称为“哈萨克斯坦的明
珠”。接下来将游览汗关和 Burabay 山，在阿比莱·汗山谷从阿比莱汗纪念馆遗址可看到其他有趣的山
峰。例如，布拉巴山。传说在科克修陶草原上住着一只两翼的雪白英俊的骆驼钻。那是巨大的，几乎是
无懈可击的，步履蹒跚。然后你将登上博莱克陶山，Bolektau 山是个简短而轻松的攀登过程，仍然可以
欣赏到北部的 Borovoe 湖的美景。

DAY 8 Astana - Alzhir - Astana 阿斯塔纳 - 阿尔齐尔 - 阿斯塔纳

(B)

Breakfast serve at hotel, visit to Alzhir, it is an Akmola Camp for the wives of traitors of Motherland one of the largest camps of Soviet Union and one of the three "islands" of the "Gulag Archipelago". The
exposition of the Museum is located on hall perimeter that involves the visitor in a vicious circle and
immerses in the historical past of Kazakhstan. At the end of excursion, you will watch 20-minute
documentary film. Afternoon, you will see the hunting with birds of prey is traditional for all Central
Asian Nomads. A rider with a golden eagle sitting on the wrist has always been a symbol of the Asian
steppes. Falconry is practiced in many countries, but hunting with eagles on hares and foxes is an
exceptional attraction of Kazakhstan. In Kazakhstan, hunters with eagles are called "Berkutchi". After
demonstration of hunting, you will get a complete picture of the traditional hunting with eagles, which
has far-historical roots.
早餐后，将前往阿尔日尔阿克莫拉集中营，是祖国叛徒的妻子-苏联最大的集中营之一，也是“古拉格群
岛”的三个岛屿之一。在这将会观看一段 20 分钟的纪录片，因为它恰当地描述了所有内容。真是一个伤
心的地方，让您睁开眼睛，沉着地思考，被误导的人对其他人的影响。上帝宽恕了所有人，并挽救了失
去亲人的人的痛苦。

DAY 9 Astana (Departure) 阿斯塔纳 （出境）

(B)

Breakfast serve at hotel, free at own leisure until the meeting time for transfer to airport for flight
departure.
早餐后，自由活动，直至约定时间送往机场。

DAY 10

Arrival KLIA

Travel dates

: Daily departure basis

Hotel

: 3*, 4* & 5* as per traveler’s preference and budget

Airline

: Emirates/Qatar/Etihad Air

Average Price

: RM12,500++ per person (Min 2pax to go)
RM10,799++ per person (Min 4pax to go)
RM9899++ per person (Min 6pax to go)

Please contact us as actual price subject to actual travel date & airline seats inventory
For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621

Please Click here

Email

:

info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com

Tel

:

+603- 9074 8699

Fax

:

+603- 9074 8599

H/P

:

+6016-222 4621

Website :

www.reliancepremiertravel.com

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL
KL Eco City

Cheras Outlet

SO-13A-7, Menara 1

46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn,

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar

43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia.

Kuala Lumpur 59200

